The 2017 Farm Bureau Deal
The general public pays $29.95 per month

Farm Bureau members pay $25.95 (Save $48 per year)
Farm Bureau members have an exclusive 30 Day Money
Back Guarantee! (Not available to the general public!)
LifeStation has expanded its product offering to provide Farm
Bureau members access to a medical alert solution.
Service
In-Home Landline
In-Home Cellular
Mobile with GPS
Fall Detection Pendant

Cost Per Month
$25.95
$33.95
$42.95
$7.00

There are no upfront fees and we cover the shipping cost to members. The
monthly rates listed are all-inclusive of equipment and monthly monitoring.
How does it work? (Nutshell Version)
Members can find more information and order service by calling (877) 288-4958
or by visiting www.membersmedicalalert.com. Members can also call their local
county office or call Joel Benson at 208-239-4289.
Other Information/ (Broader Version)

Equipment
Simple 5 Minute Setup
Your system comes complete with an easy to follow self-setup guide.
In 5 minutes or less you will have your LifeStation connected and
ready to use.
Voice to Voice Communication
Your LifeStation system is equipped with a two-way voice capability
that allows you to communicate with our Care Specialists from
virtually anywhere in your home. Super-sensitive and highly reliable,
voice to voice communication gives you the greatest coverage area
possible in the event of an emergency.
Up to 400 Feet Open Air Range
The LifeStation help pendant has a range of up to 400 feet. It should
provide coverage throughout most homes.
Waterproof Help Button
Your help pendant is waterproof so you can wear it while performing
all of your normal chores, even around water.
3 Help Pendant Attachments (Free of charge)
With the LifeStation system, all that you need to wear your help
pendant in one of 3 ways — as a necklace, a wristwatch or a belt clip
— is included.
Automatic Weekly Test Timer
The LifeStation system automatically checks in to the LifeStation
monitoring center each week, assuring that your system is connected
and ready to work when necessary.
Up To 32 Hours Of Standby Power
In the event of a power loss, LifeStation will continue to operate since
its built-in battery provides up to 32 hours of standby power.
Speaker Phone Feature
Simply press your help pendant when you are receiving an incoming
phone call. You will instantly be able to communicate via the
convenient LifeStation speaker phone feature. Who says you need to
pick up the phone to take calls?

UL Listed Console
The toaster, iron and oven in your house are all UL Listed for safety;
this certification provides the peace of mind that the product is safe
for everyday use. Your medical alert console should meet these
same high standards and LifeStation's does.
Cost
Less than $0.85 a Day
Medical alert systems are a cost effective way to provide safety and
security in your own home. Any medical alert system that costs more
than $1 per day is charging you more than they should. Also, be wary
of deals that sound too good to be true (less than $24 per month) as
they are either hiding costs or not providing the quality service that
you need to be protected in the case of an emergency.
Monitoring Service is Your Only Cost
Unless you arrange for additional services your monthly monitoring
fee will not change during your time with LifeStation.
Month to Month Agreement
You are never required to sign a long-term contract with LifeStation
as you might with other providers. With LifeStation, you may cancel at
any time with 30 days notice. Farm Bureau members have access to
an exclusive 30 day money back guarantee.
Free Expedited Shipping
LifeStation includes shipping anywhere in the United States at no
extra cost to you. All orders placed before 2 PM EST are shipped the
same day via UPS Ground.
Free Return Shipping of Equipment
When you no longer require the LifeStation system, simply contact
us. We will pay for the return of the LifeStation system.
Credit Card & EFT Payments
LifeStation gives you the option of paying with a major credit card
(Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express) or through
Electronic Funds Transfer.

Service
BBB A+ Rated
Based on BBB files, LifeStation has a BBB Rating of A+ on a scale
from A+ to F. The BBB rating is based on 16 factors including length
of time the service has been operating, complaint volume, complaint
resolution procedures and the companies advertising practices.
24/7 Customer & Tech Support
Around the clock, LifeStation provides technical, supervisory &
operational staff to meet your needs. Whatever situation may arise,
our highly skilled employees will be there.
We Pick Up The Phones…NOT Machines
Every call to LifeStation is answered by a live person. No machines,
no automated attendants, no call backs. Customer service begins
and ends with knowledgeable, friendly staff there for you at all times.
System Repair / Replacement Included
Your LifeStation system has repair/replacement service included. We
will replace all defective or malfunctioning parts immediately for as
long as you stay with us. No charge for parts, repair, or shipping &
Ever!

Please remind non-Farm Bureau members that they may want
to consider signing up for a Farm Bureau membership if they
are considering a medical alert. The amount they will save with
a Farm Bureau member discount will pay for their annual
membership dues!
(877) 288-4958 www.membersmedicalalert.com

